
loo muchV Will they submit to it ? i THE LATEST NEWS; MI3CELLAN Kp U tassurance that Radicals in the North j

are prosecuted just as Democrats in j

Attorney General DeveUM niakea

several important recommendations W I L Iffl N &TO N vi a U ; k

of 15 cents per week for any penMWUUi

W o. This last time it came upom mem j

like a blow in the dark. It was so;
iifddeM itni M" irtunnM .theo
WhefaJo(inel8b4pjut hyM holy,;
namegio thfat most Afinf&pao pa-

per i pe iJPayJ!of Sep
temberlast, and. sent it out, it was
received first as a piece of disgraceful
rnsolence," and tnetr it created a shud:
der. Ever svtroeitrhas been burning
hke a hot co;aI on the heart of the
people. "One slavery
than another. A black serf is bad
enough, but a .white slaveuis a slave
when the black is free. I call this
another danger. Capital is no longer
the ooward. Capital is master. La-

bor is subdued, stricken, atupefied.
Will it last? The next strikeJm ay
giye the silent mm voice, hands,
arms, and then where will this saint-
ed Mr., Welsh run to bide lh.ia pre-
cious limbs? Forney's Progress.
Incl. Dem.

Legal Advertising.
Charlotte Dsmocrat.

"We hope that our Legislature, at
its approaching session, will, enact a
law in regard to 'legal advertising,'
directing tho publication in some
newspaper of all notices that are now
directed to be posted 'at the court
house and three otber public places.'
We do not understand how any man
can doubt the propriety of passing
such a law, who will seriously con-

sider the matter. We presume, of
course, that the object of posting
notices 'at the court house door and
three other public places' is to give
them publicity. Now, we ask which
would give greater publicity to a no-tM- fc,

its being posted 'at the court
house door and three other publio
places' or its publication in. a news-
paper that is read by hundreds of
people in the county?" Pittsboro Re-

cord.
It would certainly be a benefit to

both debtor and creditor to advertise
all sales of property irksome news-
paper, especially when it is sold
under execution or by administrator,
executor or guardian. Sales are

.often made under the present system
where persons interested never heard
of iberu until the whole thing was
over, and some one cheated or de-

frauded out ot their just dues. The
Legislature should make a change in
the manner of advertising legal sales.

Olllt STATE OnN'rBnPUItARIKS.

Capital now goes iato Government bands
because they are exempt from taxation . If
we would induce capital to develop our re
sources we must give it at least the advan
tages of temporary exemption. We think
the greatest obstacle which lies In oar road
to progress is that we trust too much to oar
natural advantages. The prime object of
government is protection, and no matter
how great our natural advantages, if the
Democratic party is not sufficiently imbued
with such ideas of progress as will load to
fostering legislation the people should bold
it to a strict account for
of duty. Henderson lievieto.

The Republican party has been ia the
past the persecutor of the South. After the
civil war was over and the South was in a
condition

. 1 T"
to have

. -
been

.
easily. won by kind- -

.ness, ids iiepuoi.caa panv commenced a
series of persecutions against the Southern
people, luey disfranchised our best citi
zens; they fastened carpet-ba- g government
upon us; they put us under negro rule, and
attempted to keep us there by unlawful
military Interference with our local govern
ments. These things made the South solid
against lne Republican party, but not
against the Lnion or tho Constitution. The
South to-da- y is as true to the Union as the
North, and it is more true to the Constitu
tion. payettenue Examiner.

HAlxli
,EGETAB
V

--S'CILlA

TRENEWEr
Has been In constant

use by the publio
for over twentv rei

and ia the- best preparation
ever invented for RESTOR-

ING GRAY HAIR TO ITS State
YOUTHFUL COLOR AND Assayer

andLIFE. Chemist
It supplies tbe natural of Mass.

food and color to tbe hair and
glands without staining the leading
skin. It will increase and
thicken the growth of the
hair, prevent its blanching

endorseand falling off, and thus
AVERT BALDNESS and

It enres Itching, Erup it
tiona and Dandruff." As a as a
HAIR DRESSING it is very great
desirable, giving the hair a triumphsilken softness which all in medi-

cine.
admire. It keeps tho' head

clean, sweet and healthy.

WHISKERS -
will change the beard to a BROWN or
BLACK at discretion. Being in one
preparation it is easily applied, and
produces a permanent color tha 7111
not wash oiT.

PREPARED BY
R. P. HALL & GO., NASHUA, N.H.

Sold by ali Dealers in Medicine,

eodly su wa fr nrm

A LARGE STOCK OF

gash. Doors, Blinds.
AND

ALL KINDS OF MILL WORK,
LUMBER, LA1HS, &c,

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP,

AT

ALTAPFER, PRICE A Co.,

Factob: Omen:
Foot of Walnut st. Natt, near Red Cross st.
no 23 tf

r. aie oi valuable Land In Itruiu.
wick County,

RL1" 1Vl??Q?KNT, OK
; tuperlor Ourt tWake county at the Kali Term. .

thereof in ih- -civil action therein pending, on tilledBadger. Administrator, and oi her. v iMcllbeuny and others, 1, as Commissioner orcourt, will, on Wednesday, the I6ih dy Jjecem
next, at the Court House door, in tha r.JZ
tmlthvllle. In the county of Diaoswlcc, sido

of
public sale the two following tracts cf land situ.!.'
In said last mentioned county, to wit: '

in j no iraci emoiMinai Don ion or th.tracts formerIt known as the 'ib pi. ...... two

and the Hill Tract." contalntnol ,. r.J""u
land and U58 acres of upland, and whirl.
veyed by John D. Taylor and wife to the late beH. Badger hy deed of mortgage dated 1st Jauun V

... ." v r j JlCK'Klrr ll '
Deeds for said county of Brunswick, in bKk T
piees 8T0. 871. SfJ and B71. "

2d. The tract lylnc on the west l le ,,f Kal,.I;and, containing 145 acres couveyed hy Thou,,'
C. Mcilhenny and wif to the said Delia il Badi ,

by deed i.f Mortgage, dat-- 1st July, mi ...J
registered in bald Register's offlae In book 11

paves S33, 224, 235. ' 11

Tebms Ono-thlr- d of the price hid to be paid i,caen. the residue In two equal instalments at (.iand two years, with intertai from the day or cieJOUN OATLINw.oclOdto ComiDlsHioLir

For Sale.
Two Valuable TrucU or l,Hni

In Aiihoii Couniy.

THE FIRST TRACT CONSISTING OF KohTiacres, more or lees, (H)) thirty of wdi hare well wooded. Ilea partly within las corimrat.limits of the town of Wadesboro. and la known
the 'Marshall Place." On this trast Is a two-sto'- v

dwelling with eight rooms, with necessary ouibuildings, all In good repair. There is a)o a
of very flne water on the ulace. The d ..!.

this lot. formerly occupied ,y tho Ute Mr kii.Marshall, standing as It does al tbe tiom) (,f i,.principal street of the town. Is s beautiful pi,,,,
and most desirable residence, commaiidiuK fim-vie-

of the enrroundlag couatry for iuiIck mw.,v
The second tract, containing (K)) four bundr .iacres, more or )es, lies (8) three milei n.iuiti t,r

Wadesboro on the old Cberaw road ; was ormcrly
the old Marshall homestead. '1 bin land jirn tllJorjes Creek, and contains some flue bottom lunrin
On It is a irood dwelling, with necessary out luilu-ings- ,

including barn, stables, cotton glu, 4c. n j,good farming land, well adapted to growing cot ionand all other products raised in this section
road to town is one of the best In the count y

and la never bad at any time of the ynar. Tin
tract will be sold in three lets, one containing W
one 109 and the other 800 acres, more or less

Foth these places will be sold at public auction ttthe Court House in Wadesboro, N. O December
18th. 1380, unless sooner disposed of st private
sate.

For terms and further particulars apply to Jan
C. MARSHALL, Wadesboro, N. C. who will ukc
pleasure in showing the premises to persons with
ing to purchase. del eod till 18th we fr iu

John J. Confrey & Co.,
DEALERS IN

COTTON, HIDES, FURS, WOOL, BKKSW'AS.

TALLOW AND FEATHERS, SHEEP, OOAT

AND DEER SKINS, OLD METALS I'KAS,

DRIED FHUIT, BONE!?, KAGS, KAC

TORY WASTE. KOPE, Ac ,

Corner of Water and Dock nin,

s"SKCOND HAND STILLS bought sold ami

exchanged.

Reference First National Dank. no 11 lm

32 Market St. 32

f"M$'J::--
-

Sign of the Show Case with the Shoe

maker.
Y STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES ALWAYHM

complete. Call and examine. Satisfaction gua-
ranteed to customers. Now la lime to aopply your
families.

A foil lino of those CHILDREN'S HOOTCH
SOLE, in lace and button. Seeing la believing.
Convince yourselves of the fa".t.

Anew lot of those SCOTCH SOLE OAITKK
Just received. Don't forget the wld number.

I aw. er mm am m a

- KUatw 1 mal,
32 MARKET ST.

uo 7 if

University of North Carolina
AT CHAPEL HILL.

IS OFFERED IN JilKKBJNSTRUCTION
regular coarse of rlndj. Special coaraea arc pro- -

Tided In Mineralogy, Chemistry aad other fclcarea

relating to Agriculture. 8choolg of Law, Mcdlrluo

and Pharmscy are fully equipped. The next lorm

begins January 31 and ends June Sd, leei. Total

expenses, lnc'udlng tuition, V) to $125.
Aoarers,

de2 Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE. Ll.. D

Notice.
HEREBY GIVEN TUAT A1TL1LA- -

"jaOTICEIS
tion will be made to the General Asscmbl j, at IU

next seasion. for the pasiage of an act to pcrfoct
the organization of the Carolina Central Railroad
Company. no3 8'd

Notice
S HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICATION

will be znado to the next General Assembly of thla

State for the passage of an act to Incorporate tbe

Clarendon Water Works Company. dcJ.'KM

California Fears.
rpHObS PEARS FROM CALIFORNIA 11AVK

arrived and are eood. Also Shelled Almonds, frcrb
Celery, Florida Oranges. Malasra Grapes, King a0
Lady Finger Apples, New Shell Barks and other
articles. Asplawatl Bananas due to-da- y

At S. G. NORTHKOr D

no 21 tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

WINES, UQUORS. Ac. OTSTaRS of tbe bvrl
quality, either Stewed, Fried or Raw.

From and after this date the House will r "Pl
open Day and Night. no iu in

Pea Nuts.
TJRESTON CUMMING A CO., DEALERS IN

PEANUTS, Clean, grade, polish, repack and shell- -

A select stock always on hand. Order solicited.

PRESTON CUMMINO A CO.

de5tf Miller and Qralp 1 alert

NlIWaPAPERS, 8U1TABUBOLD for Wrapping and other nurpoaef

Can be hod at the STAR OFFICE; .
IN ANT yuan in

in.his annual report. He is a St.al- -

wart. .EEriiesires more power. He, ,

therefore, recommends, Hot only thP
continuing of the Federal eleclfph
laws, but that they be extended in

their operations so that all polls shall

be under Federal control where Con-

gressmen (members of the, House)
are. voted for. This ia in full accord
with the. ..policy of the Republican
party, as was shown in its course
during the last session of Congress.
It is necessary for that party, in or-

der to enjoy the full benefits of office,

to have the House as well as the Pre-

sidency. If the people are so much
attached to liberty and independence
as to vote as they please and to op-

pose Radical candidates at the polls,

then the United States officials must
have control so that this liberty of
the people be not too much abused
at least not to the extent of defeating
faithful and fire-trie- d henchmen.
This recommendation of Devens
reads well by the side of Hayes's de-

ceptive talk about free elections and
a fair count. The kind of free elec-

tion they desire is one that will elect
always a Radical.

It will be noticed that the subject
of regulating commerce between the
States has been introduced already
in the Congress. Mr. Weaver's bill

looks to that end. It declares that
lit s the duty of the General Govern- -

tenant In CTPminp Its P.Onnt.1 1 11 tlOH al

rights in this direction by the pas-

sage of the necessary laws to protect
tho neonle against the ioiustlce of

I 1 C3

railroads. This movement will give
additional interest and signifioancy to
Judge Black's letter and the contest
of the. New York Chamber of Com
merce with great railroad companies.

The resolution of Mr. Frank Hurd
in the House in regard to the tariff
has the right ring. The point's co
vered by it take iu the whole sub
ject. We believe these points im

portant, and that they embody great
truths. The great crying sin of our
oountry is taxing fifty millions of peo
ple for the benefit of five hundred
thousand manufacturers, it is a

crime against civilization an insult
to intelligence., The nresent war

j--j i
tariff ought to be razed prodigiously.
Its branches ought to be lopped if
the trunk is not torn up by the roots.

It need not surprise any if the
price of breadstuffs should decline
before sixty days. The intelligence
from England contained in the dis-

patches of the 6th inst., indicates
that the European demand is less

than the year before, whilst in some
countries the supply is greater. It
is thought probable that within six

weeks the American surplus will find

no demand abroad.

THK RUOAZINSS.
North Carolina Medical Journal for No?

vember is full of instructive matter for the
physician, but the number of original con-

tributions is not as great as usual. The
publication is well edited, and is highly
creditable to the profession of which it is

an organ. Price $3 a year. D.--s DeRos- -

set and Wood, editors.
Music is sometimes an expensive luxury,

but not if you buy it at the right place and
in the right way. Send $1 25 to Ludden
& Bates' Southern Music House, Savannah,
Qa., as a yearly subscription to the South'
em Musical Journal, and you will get ia re
turn $13 worth of choice music, which is

published in the Journal during the year,
and as a premium $1 worth of any sheet
music you may desire. $13 worth of mu-

sic for only $1.25. A splendid return for a
small investment. Try it. November
number, just out, containing $1 worth of
music, will be mailed on receipt of ten
cents. .

Ihe Art Amateur for December is an ex
cellent number of an elegant monthly. It
is of the first order and deserves to sue1'
ceed. Price $4 a year. Montague Marks,
editor and proprietor, 20 East 14th street,'
New York.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The Republican party em
braces, without doubt, a large por
tion of what is called the culture of
the oountry; but it cannot be truly
said that the culture ot the Republi-
can party is, in party affairs, ascen
dant, lne maohme is ascendant.
The Republican party claims to be.
the party of religion and morality:
yet it universally and enthusiastically
applauds the indeoent spectacle of a
Beecber gushing over an lngersoll.
As a financier, the Republican party
n as been a lucky time-serve- r: and, as
a political economist, it is the repre
sentative of rings and jobbers, and
must, from the necessities and nature
of the case, continue such. Clean
no party can be which has been in
power so long. Louisville Courie- r-

Journal-- JJem.
But there is another danger,

novel and audacious, insolent and
brazen: the spectacle was reserved for
this period of the vulgar rich publicly
punishing or purchasing the helpless
poor, The memory or tnat great
crime is the parent of remorse and
the seed ot revenge. One editor
8ays,"we coddle the voter too much."
He ought to have said, not coddle,
Dut corrupt. We corrupt the people

the South .are prosecuted.
Mr. Hayes of course mounts his

civil service hobby. It is tery
to read anything from him

concerning civil service reform when

we know how he and his Cabinet
abused it how he rewarded with
office over sixty of the scoundrels
who were engaged in stealing the

votes of Louisiana and Florida. The

devil can cite Scripture, and even a

violator of the civil service can talk
flipplntly and even judiciously about
reforms in that direction, but how

can you respect the man or place any

confidence in what he says ? It is

only to invite and receive ridicule

when he pretends to urge reform m

the civil service of the country. He
did more to bring upon his Adminis-

tration the contempt of all decent
men by his own course than all other
causes combined.

We ought to have said above that
it is very absurd4 almost amusing, to
hear Rutherford B. Hayes, who holds
his seat by open, acknowledged, in-

contestable fraud, talking well meant
platitudes about frauds in elections,
intimidation of voters, and an honest
count. The deception is too bare-

faced the hypocricy is too appa-

rent. "Knavery is supple and can
bend." We give Hayes oredit for
not following Grant in his bold, revo-

lutionary, usurping, persecuting
, , . o .t

deserves all credit here, for he might
have been more aggressive and more
malignant. Bat his hypocricy we

can but despise.
His reference to educatiou will be

appreciated. After making the igno-

rant negro an elector the Northern
people should spend their money
lavishly to qualify him, as far as

possible, to exercise his rights as an
intelligent freeman, to render him
less obedient to tue will of a few
designing, crafty white men, and to
make him less dangerous to tru
republican government. Let the u n- -

educated people be educated, bu
take care not to substitute the edu
cation of the mind for the religion
of the heart. This is what is done
in New England. We shall hav

occasion to refer to other opinions o

the man who holds the Presidency
that rightfully belongs to Samuel J
Tilden.

TUE NEW SCHEDULE.
The fast mail service by the At

lantic Coast Line is able to run on
time and quick time at that. Think
of it. Only 17 hours and 35 minutes
from New York. At 10:10 P. M.,
Monday,the New York papers of that
morning are at the Wilmington de-

pot a distance of six hundred miles.
Richmond, the capital of Virginia,
distant some 243 miles, is only 7

hours and 35 minutes from us.
There are now seven great lines in

the United States with the fast mails
four in the North and three in the

South. By far the most important
of the great Southern lines is the
Atlantic Coast, because it distributes
a much larger mail to places along
the line that represent more actual
commercial activity and importance
than the two other lines combined.
A great service was done these busi-
ness centres when the question was
first agitated to give the South the
benefit of a fast mail line. Some
three veara and a half since a mail
service commission visited the South.
They visited Wilmington, and were
cordially received and entertained by
the business men of the city. Col.
Bridgers, President of the Wilming
ton & Weldon Railroad, not only
gave them every facility for seeing
the South under the most advanta
geous circumstances, but he accom
panied them in most of their travels
We do not reveal a secret but state
a plain fact when we say that he did
more to secure the fast mail than
probably all others combined. This
is as well known in Washington as it
is in Wilmington. In saying this we
merely do justice to the zeal and
foresight of a gentleman who is not
cognizant of this statement and would
not allow it he were informed. But
he is entitled clearly to all we have
said. We know something of the
energy and tact and judgment dis-

played iu behalf of the cause in
which Wilmington and all the other
towns along the line are so much in-

terested.
This fast schedule brings us many

hours nearer to every one of the
North em and Southern markets the
great trade centres, and thus in many
ways facilitates business operations.
We recognize it as another advance
on the line of true progress.

We wrote concerning Uncle Re- -

mus's book that "many of the fables.
&o.," but we were made to Bay
''folks," and that was not funny.

FltOJIs ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Bi Ht U UflTlV;B (ON17L lGHlfO.N.
Poor LtturliibDiif Affalu.tlu Ale

Th?.ji ttii road Mi opiMftite a Narrow
EftCpe-l.- o $40,000 to $50,000

BVery Little luturanee.
Special Dixp'atch to Morning Star.

Laubinbukq, Dec. 7. A. most terrific
conflagration visited, our town at, 3 o'clock
this ainruing, completely destroying, all the
stores aud buildings, on the east aide of
Main s reet from Fountain's little dwelling
to the railroad shops, which latter were
saved ooly by the determination of the
faithful mpluyes and citizens. A few
goods were saved, but in a damaged cond- i-

tioo. The loss is estimated at from $40,000--

to $50,000, upoa which there was very little
msurance.

The fire was the work of an iucendiarv.
Wanderer.

eOHGBESS.

CHEDBJJTIALS OF LOUISIANA SENATOR
PRESENTED STANDING COMMITTEES
OF SENATE CONTINUED BILL FOR
APPOINTMENT OF ASSISTANT SECRE
TARY OF WAR.

By Telegraph to the Mora Ins Star.
SENATE.

n :J)ir. Jones presented the credential of
Huu. Thoofas U. Maooioir. aoDOinted b
the Governor of Louisiana, as Senator to
till the place of H. M. SrtoTIord deceased.
until the next meeting .of flie .'Louisiana
LieeiBlature. They.were read and filed.

Mr. McDootd 1. introduced a bill to au
thoriza the local Taxation" of legal teoder
Treasury notes. Referred to the Fioauce
(Jomrjomee

Messrs. Teller and Hill introduced aeve
ral bills amending the bill to ratify the Ute
agreement. Reerred.

Mr. Ipgalla introduced a bill authorizing
tuts issueraoa providing for the exchange
auu reuempuqu oi fractional notes, lie
ferreu.

On motion of Mr. VValiace the standing
uuiuuimu-j- s or ine last session were con-
tinued. Mr. Push taking Mr. Prvor'a Dlace.
and one or two other slight changes being
uiaue.

Various communications from the depart
meats were submitted, and at 12:35 the
Senate went into executive session. The
doors were reopened at 12:50. and the
oeuaiu aajqurnea.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
11, it.-- ,.i nt t i . . , .

"
.Secretary of- - War. Referred

Mr. Celford, of Colorado, offered a reso
lutioo directing the Secretary of the Interi-
or to inform the House under what law or
warrant of authority Douglass, a eub- -
cnier oi me ute tribe or Indians, is confined
in the military prison at Fort Lsaven worth,
and what steps, if any, have been taken by
the United States authorities to brine him
to trial for tbe alleged complicity io the
muroer oi lnutan Agent Meeker. Adopted.

ine opeaaer proceeded to call the com
mittces for reports

washing i on.
BSrUNDlNQ BILL A1IEKDKD IN COJ- I-

MITTEE NO CHANGES TO BE MADE
IN REPUBLICAN REPRESENTATION
ON COMMITTEES THE WORK OF
THE COMMITTEES THE BILL FOE
STATE TAXATION OF LEGAL TENDER
TREASURY NOTES, &C.

fUy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
Washington, Dec. 7 At a meeting of

tue ways and Meaos Committee of tbe
House, this morning, tbe Refunding bill
was taken up, and after some discussion of
the subject a motion was made by Repre
sentative lucaer, or Virginia, and unani-
mously carried, that the Chairman be au- -
lhoriz.-- d to amend the Refunding bill, now
penning oeioru Uongress, by inserting
three per cent, wherever the words "three
and a hall" occur. It is believed bv the I

commuiee mat ine lime ha nrrivpri when 1

a three per cent, bood can be floated at
par. The committee adiourned to Thurs
day at 10.80 A. M.

Ihe Republican Senators ht Id a caucus
this moroiog to determine what chaoses,
11 any, snoui 1 De made in the minority
representation on Seoate committees for
thia fipufiinn Tt nraa norouH ih.i niih ik." "to mt niiHtus
SSSTufito?M. rbrri!remain as at present. I

No business was transacted bv the Sen-- I

ate in Eexecutive 8e9ssioD, to-d- ay, except
to refer to appropriate committees thenom
inations that were received from the Presi
dent yesterday

ihe House committee on Commerce held
a meeting this morning, and began work on
the River and Harbor bill. They will meet
in full committee on Tuesdays and Thurs
days until the bill is perfected

In tbe absence of Chairman Atkins. Rerj.
resentaliye Blount, of Georgia, presided at
lne meeting of tbe House committee of Ad
priations to-da- y. Reports were received
from tbe sub-comtnitt- in charge of Pen
aions, Military Academy, Fortifications and
uonsuiar and .Diplomatic appropriation
bills, all of which are fairly advanced. It
is thought that three if not all of these bills
will be ready to be reported to the House
Thursday

The sub-committ- es on the Consular and
Diplomatic bill will hold a confejence"WUu
Secretary Hearts to day, and expect to per
feet a bill in a few days. The committee
adjourned to Thursday.

l he House tjommittee on Public Lands
will meet to-mor- for consideration of
Delegate Brem's (Washington Territory)
bill, "to extend tbe land laws of the
United Slates over thejerritory of Alaska."

The bill introduced to-d- ay by Senator
McDonald, "to authorize the local taxa
tion of legal tender Treasury notes of tbe
United Stales " is in its full text as follows

"Be it enacted, etc., that from and after
the passage of this act any Stale or Terri-
tory of tbe United States may provide for
including in tbe valuation of tee nersonal
property of the owner or holder anv lecal
tender notes of the United States, denomi-
nated 'lawful money,' owned or held by
any person or corporation, in assessing
taxes imposed by the authority of such
state or i erritory, and may impose a tax
thereoh: but the tax imDosed on anv anp.h
legal tender Treaeury notes shall not be at
a greater rate than is assessed or imposed
upon goia or silver com or tbe United
States la tue Hands of indiyid4al citizeoa
or residents of euch State or Territory,

rnnStAlli f
hereby repealed."

m m
NEW YORK.

THE STOCK MARKET GENERAL AD- -

VANCE IN PRICES.
IBy Telegraph (o the Morning Star.l

New York, Deo. 7. 11 A. M. The
stock market opened strong, and under a
good inquiry the entire list recorded an ad
vance in t rices, ranmne from 4- - to 14 ner
cent., ReadlDg, Western Union Granger
shares iand Ohicago, JBurlington and Quin--
qlation is fairly active. I

I

Allen & Co., of New York, wholesale
dealers in tobacco and segars. have failed.
Total assets $243,575; liabilities $118,435,

STAR OFFICE, December 7, 4 P. M.

SPIRITS ttjRPENTINE-Theraai- krl
. .

was flim and active at 42 cents per yullon.
with sales reported of 1 000 casks at that
price.

ROSIN The market was firm ut $1 35 for
Strained and $1 '40 for Good Siminul, with
sales as off ered.

TAR Market quiet at $1 75 per bbl of
280 lbs, with sales al quotations, bring a
decline of 25 cents on last reports.

' CRUDE TURPENTINE Mil ket s edy.
With sales reported at $1 80 f r HhhJ and
$2 80 per bbl for Yellow Dip snd Virgin.

COTTON --The market, whs quoted
steady, with sales of 400 oaks o a I asis
Of llf CIS per lb for Middling. Futures
lor December opeued steady io New York

j at 11.90 cents, and closed easy at 11 .80 cte;
j February opened steady at 12.25 cents, and

Closed easy at 12 18 cents. The following
were the official quotations here:
Ordinary cents W lb
Good Ordinary. .. . "
Strict Good Ordinary.. . 10
Low Middling 11 15-1- 6 "
Middling llf
Good Middling. "

umis4irr- - in ki. h s .

By Telegraph' to tie Morning Star.
Financial.

Nkw Yore, Dec. 7 Noou Money
strong at 6 per cent. Sterling exchange
478J480i. Stale bonds dull. Govern
ments quiet.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with sales of 611 bales;

middlings 12 cents; Orleans 12 cents; fu-
tures steady, with sales at the following
prices: December 11.92 cents; January
12.07 cents; February 12.27 cents; March. . .'in JO A : II c f-- r ft. e e.f.teuw; vpiii ia.au centc; may c it
cents.

Flour dull and heavy. Wheat quiet.
Corn dull. Pork dull at $14 00 for old.
Lard firm at $8 72f Spirits turpentine Hi
cents. Rosin $1 80. Freights steady.

Ht Cable to the Morning Star.
LrvKBPOOli, Dec. 7. Noon Cotton

in moderate inquiry, prhicb is freely sup-
plied; middling uplands 6Jd; middling
Orleans 6 15-16- d; sales 10,000 bales, of
which 1,000 bales were for speculation and
export; receipts 40.000 bales.36.000 of which
were American. Uplands, 1 m c, December
delivery 6 23-32- d; December and January
J i: a on on 3 T i r--i i

I uewycrjr o o-o- u; January anu reoruary

i ueuvery u ao-iu-u; oiaruu auu n.pri; uenvcry
6i8 27-32-d; April and May delivery

May and June delivery
G 21-3- 2U 15-16- d. Futures dull.

Meats lone clear middles S9a; short
41s (Id.

1.30 P. M. Futures weak.
Small business in breadstuffs at lower

prices. Red winter wheat 9s 9d10i Id;
red western spring 8s 8d9s lOd. Corn 0a
8id.

3 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, December aud
January delivery 6 ll-16-

The market for yams acd fabuciat Man
chester is quiet aod unchanged.

This it the only Lottery ever voted on and endor
sed by the people of any State.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

Over Half a million Distributed !

Lonlsiana State Lottery Company.
Thla institution was re

Legislature of the State
table purposes in 1868, FOB THE TERM OF
TWJU4TY-JTXV- B xKAKa, to which contract the in-
violable faith of the State ia pledged, which pledge
has been renewed by an overwhelming popaiar
vote, securing ita rrancmse in the new constitution
adooted December 3d. A. n 1R7Q. with a rnltl
of $1,000,000, u which it baa alnce added a reserve

IT8 GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU
TION will take place monthly on the second Tuee- -
day. It never tcaltt or vottvone .

Look at the following Distribution :

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT t

daring which will take place the
127TU URAND MONTHLY !

iXDTHI

EitraoriiEary Semi-Amin-al Drawing.
ew vrieans, Tuesaay, uecemoer 14. isso,

under the personal supervision and management of

Q.n h T. BEAUREGARD, of La Janrl
Gen. JTJBAL A. EAELY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE 9100,000.
Notice Tickets are Ten Dollars only. Halves, $5.

jrinns, t . --renins, f 1

1 CAPITAL PRIZE of tlOO.000 tlOO.OOO
1 GRA-NJ- J PRIZE of oo.uou oo.uoo
1 GRAND PRIZE of 20,000 30,000
8 LARGE PRIZES of 10,000 80,000
4 LARGE PRIZES of O.OUU . 2U,U09

20 PRIZES or 1,000 20,000
60 600 25,000

100 300 80,000
200 " S00 40,000
600 " 100 60,000

10,000 10 100,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

100 Approximation Prizes of $200 20,000
iw Approximation mzes or 100 10,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 75 7,500

11,279 Pnaes, amounting to $522,600
Gen. G. T. BEAUREGARD, of La., and Gn. .TTT.

BAL A. EARLY, of Va.. Commiaaionera.
Applications for rates to clubs should only be

made to the office of the Company in New Orleaas.
write ror circulars or send oraera to

ITI. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans. Louisiana.

or same person at
.NO. 813 BROADWAY, NEW YOB..

N. B. All correspondence should be with M. A.
Dauphin as above. In all cases the TICKETS
themselves are sent, and never circular offering
certificates or anything else instead. Any one pro
posing to oiler anything else jy circular or other
wise, on his own behalf or that of the Company, la
a swindler.

no we sat

Branch Office.
nrtlK CITIZENS OF WILMINGTON ARE RK--
spectrally notified that a branch office of the Wll

minfrton Telephonic Exchange has been estab

lished at Messrs. J. C. Stevenson Co's Grocerv
orore, on jrounn Btreet. mst norm or Honey
oruiee. wneie meeaairea wui De received ana sent.
Parties in other Darts of the cltv who hut wiah to
communicate with any on In "Brooklyn" can do I

RICE,
wB BUY ROUGH RICE AT BEST CASH

prices, and keep constantly on hand all grades of I

clean nice rrom common to fancy. Also

douse-a good cheap and healthy food for
Horses, Cows, Hogs, Ac

All goods sold at Charleston prices.

NORWOOD GILES A CO.,

de 3 tf Proprietor's Carolina Rice Mills.

cents for three months.
(DAILY). --One Mttan.ADVERTISING RATES

Too?lwo months $17.00;
$40.00; twelve months, 260.00. len

efofeoUd Nonpareil type make one square.
'

All announcements of Fairs,
Pmcsi g"

Meetings,HoKc-Nlcs,ociet- y

ngsTac, will be charged regular advertising rales.

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
any price.

Notices under head of 'City Items" 3u

line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line r &aca

subsequent insertion.
Advertisements Inserted once a week Dily will

be charged 1 00 per square for each mserUon. Bv

err other day, three fourths of dally rate. Twice a

week, two thirds of daily rate.
Death. Tributes of R-

esist, n!oT,&flaVoroinary advertisements, At this rare oufor strictly in advance.SwUl pfoV announcement of Mar- -

riage or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

occupy special place, will be charged extra ac-

cording to the position desired.
AdvcrttsenreHts dh which no specified number of

inBtousisWkedwill be continued "tUlforbid,"
at theT option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tacted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

oua dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn

jr triple column advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of can-lII- iI

itni fnr nfflrr, whether in the shape of commu-

nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-:-al

Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Important
aewa, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable ia every
Dthtr way, they will invariably be rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers with
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, ac-

cording to contract.
Advertisers should always specify the issue or is-

sues they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is
named the advertisement will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper

hla arlvnrtisement
i in. the nronrietor will onlv be responsible for the
Tfiftl 11 VX LUG paCl IAS JXLO (KiOlbOBW

By WILLIAd II. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Tuesday Evening. Dec. 7, 1S80.

EVENING EDITION.
THREE POINTS IN THE MESSAGE.

Oar synopsis of the President's
annual message covered bat a few of
the many poiuts discussed by him.

The message is welf written. Its
greatest defect is its extreme length.
The reflecting, law abiding citizens
of the country will agree with mach
that he says with reference to the
ballot. All good citizeos are agreed

that the ballot must be pure and
free, and that the count must be
honest. Every citizen is entitled to
the right to vote. He is a sovereign
ufrder our Constitution, and his
highest act of sovereignty is the
exercise of the right and privilege of
casting his ballot. The President
de facto dwells upon the violations
of the right of suffrage, in "the late
slaveholding- - States." No doubt the
election laws were violated in many
places in the South in the last elec
tion. It is to be deeply regretted that
such was the case. The leading papers
of the South have made no denial
of it, so far as we have seen. It was
wrong wherever it occurred. Nay,
more than this, it was dangerous and
can only work mischief in the end.
We say this quite deliberately. But
howl? it Hayes can only see abuses
of the rights and privileges of citi
zenship in the South and can see
none of it in the North? Is he blind?
Can he, not read? Is he deaf andean
he not hear? Has he heard nothing
from Philadelphia, or New York
from Massachusetts or Connecticut,
fronT Rhode Island or Maine, from
Indiana or Ohio? Has he no means
of ascertaining what did occur in
those States on election day? Can it
be possible that the President of
these United States, not yet a Na-
tion quite in spite of Radicalism, has
heard of no violations of the rights of
the toiite workingmen of the North

has heard of ho intimidations or
threats being resorted to by men
of wealth and capitalists and
manufacturers in the enlightened
and prosperous North? Were these
things done in a corner that
Mr. Hayes never heard of them?
It is chis one-side- d view that lessens
our confidence in his sincerity. If he
desires anxioaffy and truly all peo-

ple, white as well as black, to have
"the full and free enjoyment of the
rights of citizenship," why did he
not say so? Why did he confine
himself exclusively to the blacks?
Have not the whites any rights un-

der the constitution that merit en-

forcement? Are they less entitled to
the right of suffrage than are the
blacks? We believe that much that
he says is just, proper and necessary.
We complain of his partiality and
blindness. He wants an appropria-
tion for the purpose of prosecuting
all (in the South, we suppose,) who
have violated the election laws.
'This, we hope, will not be granted by
the Congress unless there is a proper

those to "Brookly who wTsh to "communicate rpi o h '
with any other part of the city can leave messages U1Q OCarDOrOUgll HUUdC,

cLefalmnoT " TVTO. 8 SOUTH WATER STREET. WILMINU- -

w h. sterling JLN ton, n. c. is sun open under the proprietor
noS7t' Manager Telephonic Exchante. Stllpor ROBIRT J. 8CARBOW)UGU, where can


